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CHAPTER XIU.
%

March a ises -^-n -Act ̂ ° f*i*ovide for Teachers Institutes.

SECTION 1. Teachers' Institutes *hall be held anno ally In as many countio* u ma; be
found practicable, by the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

3. Two thousand dollars appropriated annually to defray the expense) of tho
inmtltote.

3- Wn«n second InitJtnW may be held in any one count}-.
4. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The superintendent of public instruction
here1 in*ti- shall annually hold in a.3 many counties as shall be found
dJyT* be'd practicable, a teachers' institute to continue in session one

week at least; give due notice thereof to all teachers and
persons proposiugto become such, and invite their attend-
ance. He shall attend and bave charge of each institute ;
invite the aid and co-operation of the superintendent of
schools for the county; employ suitable instructors and
lecturers to give instiuction and addresses with the view
to aid the teachers in qualifying themselves for a more
successful discharge of their duties in the common schools
of the State.

SEC. 2. To defray the expenses of the institutes, two
- thousand dollars are hereby annually appropriated to be

expended by the superintendent, who shall render an ac-
count thereof to the state auditor to be examined aud au-
dited by him. Provided, That no more than ono hundred
dollars shall be expended in the support of aiiy one
institute.

SEC. 3. A second institute shall not be held in any
inautute county under the provisions ot this ant till a session has

whin. e been held in every county of the state, where the number
of teachers or the interest of the common schools in the
judgment of the superintendent shall-demand it.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
"When act to take i /., •.and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868.


